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FOR ALE

complete 10 refrigeration plant
will install 560000550000

2061206177541847754184775.4184
publishPublith 111823elo111823111623301271473elO 12714173

35636663

FOR sateSALE

fairbanks first trust osadiindeed juneauUasecond phoenix trust deed three
bedroom house box 363 barrow
AK 99723 or call 85272078527201852 72077201
publish 12783663412783.6634

REQUEST FOR BIDS

subbldtubbido requested for the an-
chorage west interceptor phase II11

bidaid date i decdoc 16 at 92 pm 1

grovetgroves mcnally a jointjolntf venture
2255 116th avaave NE bellevue
WA 980041 phones 206 455M
1070 telex 14032111914032 1119 eoeEDE endand
request tubbldssubblds from MBEmet &

WBEWOE
publish 127811661512781.16615

employment

POSITION announcement
RESOURCE development

AND YOUTH AGENT

resource development and youth
agent to be officioofflcedofficid in juneau
alaska position available march 1I
1984 responsibilities entail frootnot
inclusive listing to provide leader-
ship for natural resource informal
educational programs special em-
phasis will be on horticulture with
extensive useusa of master gardener
program small scale subsistence ag-
ricultureri forestry education focfocus-
ing

US

on wood useuss and energy conser-
vation to provide leadership for
4 H and youth educational pro-
grams including identification of
project areas and recruitment andvndandtraining of volunteerluntser leadenleaders to
coordinate with marine advisory
program in serving youth and aduadultsits
with relevantfolevarolimarinomarine type informal
education to provide leadership
for informal education programs
specifically relating to improving
social and acon0coneconomicamicomic conditions of
communities based on community
needs required qualifications not
inclusive listing 1 masters de-
gree

de-
gres minimum one degree must
be in natural sciencesciences 2 evidence
of successful programming in infor-
mal community and 4 H and youth
education including involvement of91

volunteer 108leadersdrlarl 3 evidence of
successful informal educational pro-
gramminggram ming in natural resource area
441 A minimum of threethroe years of

experienceoxporioncoss as an extension agent
or in a comparable position IS5

evidence of successfuluccessful program de-
livery in cross cultural settings po-
sition consists of a 12 monthm6nthmanth facul-
ty appointment at thethi assistant
protestorprofessori rank dependingclooponclipi on ap-
plicant qualifications salarysalari itIs
commensurate with professional
qualifications and experience for
4application1 form andor a copy of
vacancy announcement please con
contact ordr james matthews di-
rector cooperative extension ser-
vice university of alaska fair
banksakbankbanasak sAK 99701 9074747246907474.7246907 4747246
all applicationsapplicatlohl postmarked on or
before decemberoecemberdecimborOecember 30 1983 will
be considered your ippllc4tlcriapplication for
employment with the university
of alaska may be subject to public
disclosure ifit you orare selected as5
a fInfinalistalista
university OPOF ALASKA IS

AN EEOAA EMPLOYER
publiskipublishiPublpublishishi III1111130 12783659012783.65901271346590

applicatjorapplications
apprentice TRAINING

fairbanks alaska iresarea plumbers
and pipefitterspipofitterspipepipo fitters joint apprenticeship
training commettcommittcornCom mitt will beb accept-
ing applicationsppllcatlons for apprentice
plumbers andnd pipefitterpipfltterspipefitter from nov
28 1983 to doc12decDoc 12 193appll1983appij
cents saust apply in person atltt 19781971
burgesburgess awave fairbanks alaska
office houm 98 lmin to 5 pm
mon fri ToloTelepHonephoneti 907 456
5989
requirements upon making appliasapplleaapplicsappl lea
eionstlonitions

A years of AO A minimum of
idIs maximum of 27
B provide the following docu
menthomentsimentso
1

I birth certificate
2 high school diploma &i

transcript or GEOQED certificate &

report of tttest results
11.3 military torstransfernifer or discharge
form 0021400 214 ifit applicable

applicantapplicants wllwill beb required toi
A successfully complete aptitude
fittest soir7bs01k78 QATBJGATO att alaska
department of labor job services
13 appear for interview when
scheduled

r fairbanksalrbanht alaska areara joint ap
prntieahlpritltahlp trakalastraialasTraitrlllrAlAS committee ll11of

I1

inan aulequalqul opportunity employer pro-
viding equaloq al employment opportun-
ity without regard to racrace creedcreed
color sex or national origin
publlshiputillshl 10262026 1129162330112916.23301129162339112916.2339

1278364812783.648127831648812783.16488

MANAGER
CHANDLERY SALES

need knowledgeable andnd exper
jencedfenced penonperson to manage our m-
rine

ma-
rine chandlery department at pan-
ama marine ltdlut located in dutch
harbor alaska panama marine Is

the largest marine repair facility in
western alaska
individual should have previous ex-
perienceperience and knowledge in dealing
with supply of parts for the marine
repair and fishing industries will
be responsible for chandlery organi-
zation ordering of parts and pro-
duct inventory and marketing to
fishinglishing fleet in the aleutian islands
this position reports directly to the
general manager minimum of 3

talto 5 years in progressive manage-
mentmntpositionspositions knowledge of ac-
counting helpful salary andnd bene-
fit package I1Is open dependingdepend inq upon
experience
please submit resumes only to

personpersonnelnaldepsdepartmentrtmen t
the aleut corpor tlonalon
2550 benalidertalldenaliDertall suite 900
anchorage AXAK 99503

publishpublkhi 1130 12783660812783.6608

professional employment
geology teacher Aanchoragenchorag com-
munity college bilthmlthmilth science and
engineering prograriiprogram full time
term contract 12384 tojo 51284
permanent andnd continuedcontln6od employ-
ment

mploy
contingent upon tunbundingtundlngtundingding

major duties instructing from
among uieme subjectsubjects of physical
historic goo morphology minor
ology petrology and structural
geology quallflcitlonsqualiflestlonit masters
degree in geology or closely re-
lated field in 91110scienceilgeosclences i alaskaaliska
field experience previous corncom
munity college geology teaching or
evidence of ability to teach at this
level send 816ttera letter of application
resume comcompletecompltteletb gtsduategraduate andnd
undergraduate transcripts bunotunotunof-
ficialfacialficial accepted and threethroe profes-
sional letters of recommendation
toito anchorage community college
office of human retourcebovellresource nevelioeveli
oimentoprnentopment 2533 providence drive
anchorage alaska 99508 NOTE
newnow applicants current andnd past

employeeemployees appiapplyingying for
4

thhs peti-
tiontion must filefl the above application
procedure applicationappllcitlonsapplications muttmust beb rre
calved toyby december 20 1983hancanchoragegorogehoroge community coijo9siscollege Is
an EEOAA employerandempioysrandEmploy erand eduaducaeduca
atonaltlona institution
publlthipublisht 1130 127148365981271483.6598

announcementannounceknt
cook iclefinlecinlef nativeistlvoi associations Nna-
iva

11

t education committee which
oversees thethi operation of theth john-
ton

john-
son omalleyOM atley programprograms IsI1 lockingeking
a paren6ofparent of JOM certified studonstudentstudntlstudontsts
to serveservo in a onone 1 yr term vavs
canopy ortork the parent committee if
you qualify and withwish to volunteer
for possiblepossibleappointmentappointment to theth
NEC you must respond in writing
to the NEC chairperson mirymary lk-
abofnof in carecars of david thunder
eglooopartmnteagle department mansgotcinamaniger CINA
670679 wfiroweedW fireweedflreweed lane anchorageAnc horg
AXAK 99503 electionelections will tktake plate
att CINA 700pm7toopm on december
13198313191113
Publpublishishi 126&665ji1268366512683.665

1

POSITIONPOSITION OPENING

01directoractor for domestic violencevlolenc shel-
ter program inirl southeast alaska
responsibilities includesInclude i develop-
ment andnd implementation of pro
grmgram gollgoals and objectives fiscalflscjl
management community outreach
and staff supervision I11

quallflcatlonsiquallficationst BA or equivalenteq uavalentivalent
experience andnd experience 1lit ad-
ministration and councicounclllngcouncilingling knowl-
edge forof domesticdomestl violence and sex-
ualgiaiiiai assault issues required
send rsumnreaumeretume threethroe professional
and three personal references toitoo

DIANEdianebachenBACHEN
80x1108box 1108
SITKA AK 9961399615
EOEEDE

publlshipublisht 1271421836637127142183.6637127142136637

POSITION AVAILABLE
FULLMMEpuhtlme FACULTY POSITION

SURVEYING technology
Porpermanentpormanonmanon t position begins fillfall
1984 anchorage community cotcol
leglogo instructinstruct photogrammetricphotogrammetrlcphotogrommetrit
mapping and geodetic adjustadjustmentsmen too

bachelors degree in relatedtd fieldd
successful surveying teaching ex-
perienceperi ence RLS required
send letter of application and
comprehensive resume transcripts
andnd three professional letters Qof r
coramcommendatlonoviolations 11i toito iantilrallooanchiragw community college

office of human resource devi
293321133 providence ave
anchorage AKA 99504

closing daftdalejbalej february 232819841934
an EEOAA employeremployee
publiskipubllshipublishiPubl ishi

professional POSITION

mathematics teacherTea cheri anchorage
community Collcollegeegol math science
and engineering program full time
term contract 12384 51264511284
major dutiesdiAtles teaching a combina-
tion of day or late afternoonevenafternoon even
ing schedule of lower division
mathematics coursescoursel arithmetic
through calculus
qualifications masters degree in
mathematics or closely related dis-
ciplineci if masters degree 4sas not in
mathematics a combination of
graduate and undergraduate course
work at I1leasteast to the equivalent of
a major in mathematics at the bach
elors lavel previous community
college math teaching or evidence
of ability to teach att this level
submit letter of application res-
ume complete graduate and under-
graduate transcripts unofficial ac-
cepted and three professional
letters of recommendation toitot an
chokagechoragechorago community Collcollegegs office
of human Rosoresourceurcis Developdevelopmentmerit
2533 providence drive anchoragechongeAn
alaska 99509950111

cotretnoteinotret newnow applicants current and
past employees applying for the
position must follow the above
application procedure applications
must be received by 122083
anchorage community college Is
an EEOAA employer and educa-
tional institution
Pubpublishlishe 127144366141271443.6614

ifaifgegaleegal5
PUBLIC NOTICE

ofwetlanossndof WETLANDS and
floodpla1nfloooplain involvement

PROJECT a80942a8042
ANTON LARSEN BAYSAY ROAD
federal aidald secondary system

pursuant to presidential executive
order 11988 FloodfloodplalnfloodplainplAin manage-
mentmerit and executive order 11990
protection of Wafwetlandslands the alaska
department of transportation indand
public facilities providesprovi dei notice of
proposal to place fill material in
wetwetlandslanos adjacent to antonanton larsenlarson
bay road kodiak wetlandwatland in-
volvementvolvement will result fromrom hiethe

proposed upgrading of anton lar
senson baysay road to feclerilfederalfederat ald secsac
odry standards betweenthobetween thetho ko
disk road junction and ah1hhe andnd of
the federal aidald secondarysocondaiisystemsystem
approximately 262.6 rollerm1140romfrom the
trmlnutorminysltorminysl of the anton 6rsertlinen baysay
spur road onan anton larsenlarson bayday
the wetlands include bisbase flood
printplains of streams and rivers by
anton lanenlarson bayos road prominent
crossings include the buskin river
red cloud river anaan4and chartchalet
creek new bridges willwillbe4

be con-
structedstructed over triethe buskinandBuskbuskininAndand redrod
cloud rivenrivers at lightlyslightly different
alignments and a bridge itI1 10loISO be-
ing considered at the chalet creekcrook
crossingrosslng tributariesTributa ries of these rivers
and other drainages crossed by the
project will require the replace
ment or extension of existing
culvertcu lverts and thoplacomentthe placement of newnow
ones tota maintain natural drainage
there are anofnono practicable alterna-
tives Ato encroachmentsencroach ments jn the
base floodfloodplalnsfloodplainsplains of these drainages
as anton larsenlarson baysay road Is the
only highway in this area of kodiak
and the onlyohly road link between an
ton larsenlarson baysay its outlying corncom
munltlesmunitiesmuni ties and the city pfaf kodiak
the proposed floodplalnfloodplifn encroach
nientsmntsants wiltwill not cause flood related
impacts to any homes orof businesses
because placement of fill should
not alter water elevations during
high water periods natural and
beneficial floodplalnfloodplainflood plain values will be
maintained asat culculvertsvertil and bridges
will be sized to adequately pass
flood waterwaters atndno fish species indigihdlgihdig
enous to the streams the proposal
will not directly orof indirectly sup
port incompatible floodfloodplalnfloodplainplain devel-
opment
the corps of engineers has deter-
mined that the project would in-
volve the discharge of material into
wetlands adjacent to anton larsenlarson
baysay and buskin lake which will tore-
quire an individual department of
army OA permit the project
will also involve the crossing of
redrod cloud river buskin lake
creekcrook and buskin river and ad-
jacent wetlands which would prob-
ably be covered under the require-
ments of a OADA nationwide permit
the final volume of fill required
has not yet beenboon determined be-
cause the project Is in preliminary
design phase and the specific align-
ment Is yet to be determined in
the above described areas there are
no practicable alternatives ts use
of the wetlands because the high-
way bisect these areas placement
of fill in wetlands will be avoidedmy6ided
where possible ill practicable meas-
ures ttto minimize wetland involve-
ment will be inincorporatedcorp orsted into
final project design Plaplacementcoment of

fillill should not sillorllocatalter bocarlocar drain
ago9 which will be accodaccomaccommodatedodst4
with the n9csss&rycrossneceisiry cross drainor true
turesturos andnd roadroadsideids 01tchissditches
comments and requeitirsquostilreque iti foror specific
information concerning wetlandstl4rtdt
andnd floodfloodplalnfloodplainplain involvementinvolvoment should
beb directed to theth darsiaddressddrsi listed
below commentscommont must bbe received
bydsomber12by0emtxf219a32983
mallmail comments iolto i

TR FLEMING
environmentenvironmental coordinator
ADOTPPADOTPF
pouch 6000900.900
anchorage alaska 99502
907901 2661506266.1506

publish 12714836121271483.6121121714836612112171483.6612

NOTICENOTICCOFOF
proposedchangesPROPOSEOPROPOSED CHANGES in the
regulations of department of

health t& soeltlsocltl36clat servicesservice
notice I1Is given that division of pub-
lic health under authority vested
by AS 167lb7s070167soyosoyo proposespropoies to
adopt regulations in title 7 of the
alaska admlnlstratlvadministratlv code deal-
ing with assistance for community
health facilities to implement
AS u25070182s070 110 as follows

A newnow I71 AAC chapter 13 Is pro
posed for administration of finan-
cial assistance to communities
which areshe not served by or readi-
ly accessible to A resident mid
level practitioner or physician
and in which taxable valuevalues
are insufficient to permit total
community financing of health
services funding under this pro-
gramofaof& ro Isli intendedi to assist com-
munitiesmuni ties to develop community
based medical services and be-
come 51111441pportingself fupportlng to the maxi-
mum extent possible eligible
granteesgranleesgran tees must serve a minimum
1000 people or demonstrate a
ability to develop460100 64114upportslfalf apportupport

the regulations wiltwill establish minim
requirements related application
procedure service areasare andnd mini-
mal population governing boards
and advisory boards collection of
fees for servicedservices telfself support by
grangranteetees coordination and non-
duplication of servicsslservice capital ex-
penditurependiture by granteegran tool utilization of
grant funds as federal matching
funds personnel systems
regulations will establish minimum
standards for operation of a com-
munity health facility organization
and administration policy and pro
coduromanualqchurecdure rnnulflclfiscal admlnlstraiadministraadminis tra
tlonpnonnrtionporsonnor administrations an-
nual program evaluation quality
assurance types of services and
population to be servedarvedirvedi availa-
bility and accessibility of services
continuity of serviceservleervlcerv lc and continu-
ity of carcars health and safety
codes patient record management

QUALITY controlcontractCONTROL CONTRACT compliance
engineering technician
facilitiesmaintenanceFACILITIES MAINTENANCE department
SALARY 35568005753300355680057533.003556800 5753300
WORK DAYDAVs a8 hour day
WORK YEAR 12 months

bachelors degree in civil engineering or architecture preferred at
least fivealvflv yearyears of experience working in the construction engineering
or architectural field or any equivalent combination of education
and experience however acquired must have knowledge of inspecting

construction projects knowledge of various building codes such as tirefire

life safety and uniform building and policies of the anchorage school
district desired must have ability to do minminoror design for construction
proectsprojectsprotects readtoad and interpret building construction blueprints and site
plans reasonably assaassess the condition of existing structures based on

uniform building code requirementsrequirement recognize and define building

structural deficiencies endand evaluate them in relation to uniform build-
ing codecods requirements enforce codes and regulationsregulationsi and to communi-
cate effectively and maintain productive working relationships with

otherothers duties include butricbut notit limited to the following inspects build-
ings and structures during facilitiesmaintenancefacilltiesmaintenantsfacilities Maintenance and contracted
construction alteratlonsandsiterationsand repair projects and prepares related inspec-

tion reportsreports makes unafinal inipictlonotinspection of newnow construction and rehabili-

tated structures to determine compliance with codes aandrid plansplani pre-
parespares necessary correspondencecorrespondents relative to contractcontrail compliance and job
inspections regarding new buildingbulldirg construction and existing warran-

ties conducts job inspections of work performedperform by bistricabistrictbidistrictstrict main-
tenancecenancetenance personnel to ensure that work performedPerformlod meetsmeet estt&liihedasl0lished
requested standards and may perform other lobjob related dutiesddtlesdetles as

rebufrequfrequiredred
appliciii1onsapplications accepted through december 14 13831483

rita R strachan
director for personnel

4600 lebarroebarrdebarfdebara road
pouch 6614

anchorage alaska 99502
telephone 9071907 3339561333956511333 9561956511 Eextett 151

ankn affirmative action equal opportunity employer


